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Kids Declare Woman Speaker
ii 1 * 1  ^ To Help in the
r io lld a v  ti) o e e  Methodist Revival

Jack H o x i e
Jack Hoxie, one of the most fa- 

n; i f the Western movie stars,

Mrs. H. L. Flowers, the wife of 
the evangelist, will assist in the 
Methodist revival which begin- Sun* 
daj. Mrs. Flowers is a native of 
Texas and has been in the evango- 

«... in Crowell Saturday for personal **stic work for fourteen years with 
■! .nances at the Rialto Theatre in . her husband. Her message Sunday 
, mection with one o f his pictures' n'"ht which will be her first mes- 
th»t was being shown at the time. -  ̂ ' in Crowell will he of interest 
Tie trip that Mr. Hoxie is now mak- 50 every Methodist in the community, 
ing is the first that has been made ,Il‘r subject will be "The Power of 
t,. the smaller towns by a major 'he Gospel.”

vie star and it is fortunate for Mrs. Flowers will conduct special 
. that the Rialto Theatre se- meetings ;'or married ladie during
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WOMAN EVANGELIST TO 
BEGIN METHODIST REVIVAL

Flowers Party Are to Lead the Methodist 
Revival Which Begins Next Sunday
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Two o f Crowell 
H igh School to 

Go to Austin
Considering the

, Jack Hoxie to appear here* per
sunnily.

v ' , in Crowell, Geo. NV. Wall 
li \ ( 7 manager, received a tele 
gram stating that satisfactory ar- 
ialignments had been made with th- 
In ■ and R. & B. Theatre enter-

whereby Hoxie will appear in k'angi-iist U. I 
c- i at the 120 theatres in Texas 
, -ilc-d by these- two companies.
H \ • had planned to go straight 
thr gh t" Chicago on this tour that 
i. - been making from Los Ange
les. hut his new contract will keep 
him i- Texas until late in the- sum-

|'r stay i*i ( rowel!. These messages 
; are always well attended. She is a 
! ii.r. e-ful speaker. A is • a series of 
heart to heart talks will be given to 
the- young ladies o f the community 
while- in the city.

"< rowell’s Greatest NYc>d,”  will he 
Flowers subject 

Monday night which will be his first 
message in Crowell. Every Metho
dist in the- <• mmunity is being urgeel 
to hear this message. Evangelist 
Flowers ha a good voice and an in
teresting message.

i n-n in Crowell and surround-1 
irg territory practically declared a 

to see and meet their idol; 
ar.-i - - ro whom they had many time- 
i . i-i as he performed his many 
. . , ar deeds on the silver
- ;. i Jack, according to the kids.
I . every bit the hero that the 

i typified him and due to his 
■ t o f them had no doubt but 

wha- ' would be a good mutch for 
. in real life the same as he 

i- ■ •. > pictures.
will forever he remembered 

i v a number o f sick children that 
hi ted in Crowell who were un- 
a-... to attend his performances, 
s e, mg Eos Angeles, in- has
\ • n-r 20.000 sick and crippled
chiT'-r. a at hospitals and in their 
hot!’ - -.

11 i> a native o f the Southwest, 
hj been born in Guthrie, Okla. 
Hi t many years working on
ra: • in Montana and Idaho and 
h.i id the world’s championship
■ r  in gging and tri« k riding. He

i xp!' rd his disgust at present day 
tai o f rodeo bulldogging.

I 1: -. it-d the art o f th;. port
| :r it Pickett, negro of 101 

originated bulldogging 
time it was necessary for 
t in bulldogging to catch 
lip o f the steer between j 
ii bringing the animal to 

Hoxie performed that 
in tin seconds at Bakersfield. 

1:-15 and it is believed that 
lands as a world's record, 
as with wild west shows for 
cars and for the past four 
ha- played in Universal | 
He is now producing inde 
and his pictures this year 

rc Peter B. Kyne's stories.
\V. Wall. Hoxie’s manager, 

i*vas ,i here, is a former Texan and 
r a mber o f years he was train 

•i>| .p her for the Katy at Denison.

Great Picture 
Here on May 4th

The Methodists o f Cr-. well are to 
begin a revival Sunday. Mrs. R. L. 
Flowers, the wife of the evangelist, 
will speak Sunday night. A. J. 
Flowers, the advertiser for the 
Flowers party, wa- in Crowell Mon
day and will return Saturday after
noon and speak tv the 11 o’clock 
service Sunday. His subject will be 
"Thing- to Expect in ihe Flowers 
Revival.”

Evangelist R. L. Flowers will close 
a revival at Stamford Sunday night 
and speak his first time in Crowell 
Monday night. The Flowers party 
are not strangers in this section. 
They have held successful revivals at 
Paducah, Wellington, Abilene and 
Stamford.

They are to have u revival at Chil
dress in the near future. The party
has been in the evangelistic field for 
fourteen years and hold meetings in 
all parts o f the country . During the

f rteen years more than 10,000 
■ ode have been lined up for the 
c irch, in their meetings.

Young Peoples’ Meetings
One o f the interesting feature- of 

t ‘ - Flowers revival will be the -erv
en; h evening for the young peo- 1 

pic o f the community. The first of 
these services will be Sunday even
ing when Mrs. R. L. Flowers will 

(speak to them. Her subject will be 
"T> Forces That Win.” These 
young people’s services will continue 
fa a evening next week, thirty min- 
u’.i before the preaching service.

J • Just after school each afternoon 
a Bible story hour will he conducted 
f* - the boys and girls o f the eom- 

; rr.unity. The first o f these will be 
Sunday afternoon, when A. J.
I .vers will meet them and outline 

!t plans and program- for these 
ii t tings. They will meet Sunday 

' a '. rnoon at o’clock.

Attended Press
Association at 

Childress Friday
Mack Boswell, H. L. Kimsey and 

Mabry Kimsey represented Crowell 
at the Panhandle Press Association 
last Friday at Childress. The op
portunity was offered for a day's 
outing. as well as to attend this ses
sion and hear some o f the printer’s 
problems discussed.

It wa- a splendid meeting Friday.
We could not stay ox er for Saturday'- 
program but the one day was worth 
the time and effort. There were re
ported enrolled Friday at noon 83 
publishers from over the State. The 
number was increased Saturday, ac
cording to the papers, to 100, a 
splendid attendance and the same 
number to have been present at the 
session at Amarillo last year.

The Chamber o f Commerce of 
Childress entertained the newspaper 
men and women with a luncheon in participate in the event in which they 
the basement o f the Presbyterian v. >n at Children T - ar< Grady

!umi i'o misfor- 
ht way if Crow- 

and g.ris Fri-
:!u*.v did wonder- 
strlrt track meet 
e were several 
i.eot som- who 

from going.

physically in 
no-e who had 

not been so unfortunate. There is 
every reason to believe that many 
f'is . "hoes would have been won by 
Cr'V i b-y- a-. ! g*rl had there

- - it
was t\i' v. n first place- a id these 
will g o  to Austi' o ri May 3rd, to

tunes that came in 1
ell f! igh S• houl bo;
day vmil Siiturday.
fully well :at the di
at Childre?-. Th-;
jases o f fl u, which
were on the prug-.a
Other■s had just go
r. ess and were no
shape to cope with

church Friday. The people f  Chil
dress extended their hearty welcome 
and made every one feel at home 
while in the city. Childress is a 
growing town and has many good 
people in it. It is one o f the coming 
citii - i f  the Panhandle country. They 
are a fine bunch. The pui 
the Panhandle are a lively 
folks, too. and they alway

Halbert, who won first in Senior 
Boys Declamations, and Haskeli Nor
man. v.7 o w n first in broad jump. 

Other winnings arc. Elizabeth Kin
caid. second in 
Haskell Norman.
dash; Earnest F

•r declamation;
id in 1 
. third

yard
K00

Tin

fn
Wo. 

ee ti

local American Legion Post 
tired the motion picture life 
drow Wilson and will show it 
.he puidic al! day during 

Friday. May tth. until *i p. m.
The frci showing of this great 

educati i:a! film is made possible by 
the Houston Chronicle, which is 
•win d h; Jes-o Jones, the man wh 
brought th- Democratic National 
Convention t" Houston, and through 
the further splendid co-operation of 
T. B. jtichm nil, manager o f the 
Riar Theatre, who has made ar
rangement.- to show this film o f six 
reels all day May 1. until (? p. m.

Any school that desire- a private 
showing of this great film, showing 
only actual scenes, should see Mr. 
Rd hnionii iiwrcgard t*> the matter.

This picture i an he obtained only I 
by American Legion Posts, as it car-; 
rie th. no ■ . e of universal peace, 
whii ii wa- tiic ideal that caused our 
young men to offer up their lives in 
the World War. and is the dream of 
th- Ann an l.egii i . Take th* 
profits out ot war and there will be 
fewer wars.

Tliis is a great picture and every
one should a. apt ti c opportunity ti 

.. it. lb miter tin date. April 1. 
itil *> p. m.

isher- yard run: Erv.Mt Lankfordi. third in
set of one mile run; Raymond Burrow.
hax i> a fourth in 140 i ; Harold
as so< ia- NValiing. fiurtn in sl.it put; T  .m

Rt oiler ar. i We 1 C j. tied for
held at third in tennis doubles; Dorothy

Pampa. II Deskins Weils o f Wel
lington wa- elected as president, 
Homer Steen o f Floydada as vice 
president, and C. W. Warwick <>f 
Canyon was re-elected as secretary 
of the association.

Florence Hinds, t! 
Cla-- A high schi !. 

J. M. Crowell er

e-.-av for

the junior

N. J. Roberts Heme
Scene of Celebration

all <hi
,1

< al.. noiastics in 
Crowell District 
Show Some Gain

rowell Boy Trains 
With U. S. Marines

Af ted by the prospect of sorv- 
«  the U. S. Marines, which 

to adventures on land or 
f,a, I .'ll Martin Oldham, o f Crow 

ly qualified as a member 
ram's famous corps by suc- 
passing the entrance «x- 
at San Diego, Calif.

According to the report made by 
Jcs-c Moore, who has completed the 
enumeration of the scholastics of the 
Crowell Independent school district, 
there has been a gain of 1* whites and 
j5  colored pupils over the scholastics 
o f last year.

There were 5f>0 whites last year 
and 35 negroes, making a total ot 
.rii'5. There are ”•*»'.* whites this yeai 
and 70 negroes, making a total ot
6311. , .

The enumeration by sexes this year 
shows that there are 287 white boy* 
and 282 white girls, and 30 negro
boys and 40 girls. .

The per tentage gain in " “ 't* 
little more than 1-0 
that of the colored

Shepherd Dcgs
Praised by Sheepmen

Rocksprings. April 22.— Mrs. Alice 
Thumps n. daughter o f T. C. Hump- 
tor. g'>at breeder, is introducing suc- 
•c.-sfully ia Wt Texas the Scotch 
shepherd i!.-g. having -old 40 of thc'-i 
last year in the ranch country of 
Texas. Thus, who have them in us 
arc loud in their praise.

The dogs help in penning sheep, 
and some are able to h-t ate wormy 
stuff. They take the place ot one 
to three men on horses. Jack W hit- 
worth. ranchmen here, owns one and 
says he wouldn’t be without him. The 
dogs are said to be able to watch 
the flock go through the gate and 
then go and get the missing and to 
be able to cut sheep and goats on a 
paint brand.

Rec; : i v :

(Bait
Ore ot

Flowers n-viv 
i cs cand •
She ha- \ '.  
place an- 
America, 
where she

—
e le l i . 'e  the »l/j .Ais, r lowers runt and uncle,

-*- -• OMuch P/aise Seymour, and \ 
the;*’ being; the

.] iy di: m  r wa.
L.2nd. v.ith th.

1 mee tings ■ th* serv-j rhii . - ir..,; -ut:.
Mrs. R. I. . Flowers. well aa < 1 il Ir ..

for■ herself i unique Ml*, und >lrs. I

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. K"'>crts hati i
unique pleasure last week- nd of 
opening their spacious new home b 
a real old-fashioned gathering 
homefolks. Mrs. Roberts says it ha- 
been her ambition all h- r married lit 
to be able to entertain all the family 
and not have t" make down a single 
i t-d and this they did fi-r the first 
limi on the eve of their 22iai v coding 
a universal'..

f the occasion was to

entered
boys declamation and Robert Oswalt
the extemporaneous for having won 
place in th.t county meet. They did 
m t win hut an t" In commended 
upon the g i d specking they did.

.! - hi- Griffith had w .-n f  rst
place in the county in jura r girls 
declamation, but was ill a- -nd not 
get to derlaii

Crowell won the c< 
debate, hut Floyd B 
the debaters, was uni 
account o f illne 
had also won th

boys 
e of

n*
M r DC

debate, tut Allison Se!! 
did not get to <1*4 ate.

Notwithstanding thi 
above mentioned. Crow* 
total of I i point- '1 tr.i 

• - i .... i- ii- I

ty in th. 
hare.t. ■ 

iable ti debate on 
The ( roweii girls 
-U'l’ y in the girls 
Se! f w as ill and

handicaps
made a 

ami total

Fii Justin.
family

s blr.h-

ng Chr.s’ ian workers m 
In Kansas und Nebraska 
has beet in meo,mgs, e

MAN BUYS INTEREST IN
HOTEL IN QUANAH FOR 

WHICH HE SOLD LUMBER

scholastics is a 
■r cent, while

. F»h.,iVa7i7« hi even 100 per cent gain, j 
who is 21, and a native o f • ' . . i i . vain «•! whites andTh- percentage

is marl

rap

irnv-rlv made his home with 
Marvin B. Oldham, rural 

Crowell. He applied for 
’ in the Marine Corps a> 
on April 3, and was sent 

•ieg-i for furlhi r qualifica- 
1 . S. Marine. At the Wist 

he is undergoing in- 
m the drills, duties' and 
f the soldiers o f the sea. 
a few weeks he may leave 
, - Isewherc, as the Marines

iin long in one locality, the heart.
" f  tiieir duties requiring ,s survivi 

shifting: o f their forces two broil i is

gam of
7. t per cent.

MRS. CANNON’S BROTHER DIES

I .vies, brother

of Mrs 
was born

m "in location to another.

Kristian Church 
Organizes Fifth 

Sunday Meeting
ni/ation has been made by 

1 1 an church for Fifth S'lii-
•'k' lings, covering the county 

' churches o f the counties of 
’ < 1 ildres und Cottle. 11 *'

11 i g was held at Quanah in 
The next on* will be hold 

next Sunday. T u-y are 
meetings. Rev. H. H. Neeley 

- ;ih was elected as presid'lit 
animation.

Samuel HoUghste .
\ F. Cannon "t this eii... 
‘ Aoeil 1. '-S5‘.». and died 

April 23, 1!'2S. at his home near
Dallas. The cause 
high Idoed I'l e-.-UI'i and U KI- w. 
n K B, side- Mrs. < annon he

i bv three other sister- and 
hers. Burial touk place at 

| Plano Tut -day.

hi- death was 
of

SANITARY CAFE SOLD

W' B. Tysinger has bought the 
Sanitary Cafe from Stanley Sanders. 
The eafe is now t h --,1 and is being 
renn deled. Mr. Ty v .- r  ^Rocts [o 
open up about the first of May. Hi 
has moved his family M Crow. 11 and 
they will make fids their permanent

home.

Quanah. April 21.— Forty year- 
ago when J. W. Smith was a clerk 
in a lumber yard in East Texas he 
sold and loaded out lumber consign
ed to Mike Kerrigan at Quanah. to 
In used in the construction o f the 
Quanah Hot; I.

Last week this same J. NY. Smith, 
now a member of ttie firm o f Cicero 
Smith Lumber Company, purchased 
; half inter, -t in the Quanah Hop 
, com T. J. Kyle foi a reported con
sideration of $20,1100.

Extensive repairs were immediately 
egun on the building, and while 

tearing down the porches the excep
tional quality of this good aged lum- 
! i cause 1 investigation to be made 
where it came from, developing the 
fait that Smith had cut it in the saw
mill yard where he worked as a lad.

."as won the reputation of being one 
of the loading women evangel.st- that 
come to that section.

Her messages at first were looked 
upon with a little bit o f indifference 
when she first spoke in Baltimore, 
but after she had spoken she never 
wanted for a crowd when it was an
nounced she would speak.

Mrs. Flowers has made an exten
sive study o f women, young ladies 
and children's problems. She has in
terviewed thousands, and she knows 
their problems.

At one o f her recent meetings 2,200 
women crowded the building to hear 
her message to married women only.

RETURN FROM GEORGI \

J. ii. Cope And two children. Mr;.. 
i,v* ; u'f. Mrs. V\ ithfi spool i s >n.

| hunt - and Mis- 1- uivna ( ope ami 
Air. ami Mr-. Roberts and two sm.s. 

i Mr. am! Air.-. Cope settled .n this 
country urn ut 10 years ag > and rear 
i-d ti. ir family here. - > it was very 
fitting that their host ami hostess 
hould open their doors in the after

noon to their friends here, that they. 
, too. might have a share in the cele- 
| hration. The house had the u:r ot 
1 an "old-settlers reunion." when about 
| 50 guests had gathered to greet 
these former residents.

This was Mr. Finney’s first visit 
to Crowell in 20 years and he ex
pressed great surprise at our wonder
ful development. He and his wife 
have a number o f friends here who 
are ox-residents of Denton County, 
ami ng whom are Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Self. Mrs. Greer. Mrs. ti. NV. Thomp
son and J. C. Thompson, the latter 
being a school mate oi Mrs. b inney s.

These good people left for their 
respective homes on Monday.

Mr. and Mr . T. J. Cate- returned 
last week from Georgia where they 
uve been vi ting for several month-. 

\ ernon Ra... • of Clayton C i ity re
amed with them and will make 

ird County hi- home ini! finitely. 
Mr. and Mis. ( . - mm!" the C ip 
by automobili from Ft rc Park, n 
distance o f 131-J miles in 3 ” i day-. 
They found the nads in sp cmild con
dition and had to make but tw. short 
di tours when the high water.- o f the 
White River were over the surface 
• f the highway. That was in Arkan- 
-as. They had a wonderful visit tut 
will be here until they decide to 
make another trip t the old home 
state.

Bain Market Has
Put in Frigidaire

FLOWERS PROGRAM A W INNER

Mr. Flowers - "Times and 
thin • ai NV ; living
in r. new world and the < urch that 
i iar.s t • t> h‘-*in*s I ke si did 20
years ag is a losing nr p - a. It
is also true that th* revival .«* who 
trie- the same ni<t methods that were 
used 20 years ag is a fa :!nr ." The 
Flowers program of v ’ k correlates 
the reaching o f people for the church 
with an intensive program o f con
servation, seeking to h"ld the folk 
after they are once lined up. This 
part of the program is < >nducted 
by A. J. Flowers, a Sunday school 
man. This new program of work 
is attracting wide attention from 
ministers in the largest churches in 
the country as the Flowers have re
cently held meetings in the follow
ing cities: Baltimore. Chattanooga, 
Kansas City. Dallas. Canton. Ohio, 
and many other large places and 
large churches.

Visitation Program with F?i»vival
There are literally hur ireds o f 

folk from the Methodist ch. -ch that 
are making vi- . t ; - week iook’ng 
after new folk and als trying to get 

1
The Dain Mi

Kas >i- Girover v
n Frigid*lire nr
vation ( f the;
■etmmcr.

Some system’
como to bo net

’■( * rva ■ 
has his

f, 11 i i
markei

system. :ind thi
even all the

Moat Alar' . at if am y
a- re en'lv installed

thr i erh

i of r* 
cssarv

Work is to start on a gas line from 
iho main al ( ’ address May 1st 
towards Paducah and is to be com
pleted within 00 days.

C.ty improvements in Clarendon 
will s. on he noted by the marking of
the streets and numbering o f the 
houses.

The ectning ' f the railroad to 
Throckmorton i* to be celebrated on 
Ml,v t ;h. a; d the neighboring t' wns
are planning to send large <lt'

..si.- ’ r  . > n .

The n.'.r.’ in Herald says the Ham
lin old field is making 229 barrels 

Tltis i.- the product o f two

The Graham i coder .oak- w ith 
a feeling o f pride over the fact that 
its city is pushing a program of side
walk building. The number o f feet 
built within the last year amounts 
to 2B15, according to the Leader.

Fire destroyed the Seymour The
atre building early la t week. T 
h -< to the N’ iitor Theatres i u., v, 
-k.000. and t 1 is- to V.. I!. Mur
phy, owner of the building was 
$7,000.

fritfvration has 
for the proper 
aVd Mr. Bain

„  I i .  ,...... Jed with such
t! the temperature is kept 

time and men and 
i foods are sanitary and wholesome. 
] This is done with the aim of sup- 
1 itv;nir ♦*'" needs o f his customer- 
and providing a service as good a- 

j can ue had anywhere.

Paducah i^ soon to have a new 
I hank. The institution will he known 
as the Citizens State Bank and will 
be capitalized at $50.(H»0. A brick 
,-trti Jure is to lie erected us it? per
manent home. This will give Padu
cah three banks.

nev people inure: 
week o f the meetinf 
ten-i • week o f visi 
<>! heme? will be \ i:
from the church see 
hers.

d. The last 
vill be an in
i’ . Hundreds 
1 by folks 

i.-g new ntem-

K iLLS  RABBITS

Hour; ( ’.» 7'blc. .': report? some 
fine sport re ently ;i xva.ch h? and 
hi'i " i! pa •.■ugatred in -hoot

ing rabbit . 1 sing their ear light?
as bLnd? the; • . uio ca ii.. confuse 
the annuals and shoot them down as 
they tried to get away. They killed 
more than 50 one nighG

A? a result o f the simultaneous re
vivals that have been conducted in 
the Methodirt. the Baptist, the t'hr - - 
tian and the Presbyterian churches

The Ralls Chamber if Commerce 
and thi Rails Banner are sponsoring 
h " i i  me Town Contest" for Ralls, 
the winner to rcu iv i a $10.00 cash 
prize and represent Ralls at the dis
trict chamber o f commerce at Lurr.esa 
on May 10th.
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Crowell, To***, April 27, 1928

RINGGOLD BUILDING Crowell. Tex.
V E - O - L A  S HOP
Friday and April 27 and 28

OPEN FOR BUSINESS
With a complete line of New Spring and 

Summer Ladies Ready-to-Wear

DRESSES. COATS. MILLINERY
For these two days each and every gar

ment marked at a big saving to you. Every 
sale backed by the \ e-O-La guarantee.  ̂our 
money refunded if not entirely satisfied with 
your purchase.

Remember this is all New Merchandise— 
many shown for the first time.

W e advise early shopping for best selec
tions.

(Please Note \\ ill be here rain or 
shine and we hope it rains)

SALE STARTS FRIDAY, APRIL 27 
9 A. M.

V £ - 0 L A SHOP
Mrs. O. R. Wells in Charge 

Location—Ringgold Bldg., Crowell, Texas

• w - s w —!—H~:—/ I—:—:"'.-:— i— i-i-v 'i"f"i ■!"!■<■*

! SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
Th:- - ' notify my triemis and customers that I will 

be . ' nv K-.-ryv- >n Br-*s. drug store next Monday,
April the *.h. I'.itpared > test eyes and properly fit
giasse> • a. ;• ne nee iing i.-.-w glasses, or can repair old 
glass. - .  I an • rnish the very latest in all styles of glass
es. White gold is very much desired for style in evening 
v ear. ar.d the bv in* ss man sh uld choose his glasses with
much care. I have all the and can furnish what you
need. Ail work strict:y guaranteed. nr money back.

The
■Id gut-

will i • yc/iir last chance to trade in 
■ - a big price. Monday. April

\ u t. . i all. vi, u
1 A M ) RK(»ISTE
| H<»me Office,

i> OPTU IAN 
rnon. fe u  8

W EST R A Y LA N D
(By Sikh, ini Correspondent)

Mi.-.-t- Inin. I 'liar, and Yernic 
Verl Moore of Thalia visited Mrs. 
Owen MeLarty Saturday and attend
ed the quarterly conference at the 
Methodist church.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Jones o f Crow
ell spent the week end with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Jones. 
They attended the ball game at Med
icine Mounds Friday afternoon.

Bailey Kennels, who is teaching 
school at Vivian, spent the week end 
with his parents, J. L. Kennels and 
wife.

Ralph Gregg attended the ball 
game at Wichita halls Sunday.

Prof. L. P. Selvidge, Jim and 
I vd Whitten. Glen Key, Johnnie 
Freudiger, Frank Farrar. Jerry anel 
Elijah Young anel J. K. Young spent 
Friday night and Saturday tishing at 
Lake Pauline.

Ralph Gregg. Horace and Jerry 
Young went to Lake Pauline fishing 
Mondav night.

Janice Ward, daughter of Mr. anel 
Mi-. Toni Ward, is ill with pneu
monia.

Raym r.d Shumate and lannly of 
gt n visiting Mr. and Mrs. 

M. L. Cribbs.
Walla Scales -pent D m  Thurs

day until Sunelav at Fort Worth, 
g some denial work done.

Cap Adkins and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Barrett, Joe' Huntley and 
family, anel Mr. ar.d Mr-. Boh Hunt- 
• v were dinner guests ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Woods o f Thalia Sun
elav.

F. Y. Courtney made a business 
trio tea Wichita balls Monday,

. - Ima Moore of Thalia spent
.-•turelav : ght with Owen MeLarty 
..m! family. They attended church 
at IP. . land Sunday anel '.ce re the 
d ir"' 1 gin sts 1 1 Misses Hattie and 
I r i  Ni\.

Mr. and Mr-. J. H. Graves and 
, Gloria McAllister, of Lubbock, 

amt Saturday fe r a visit with his 
-ister, Mrs. J. E .. Young. Mrs.

! Grave-s and Gloria le ft Sunday for 
Irt - uville v..-it relatives.

Mrs. J. F. Y ung and Eula Mae 
Gregg visite ei Mrs. Dora Gregg, who 

it Mr-. May Graham’- at Yer- 
; n. Mrs. Gregg is imported to be 
no better.

[>i R. E. Maine of Thalia was 
al • d M rniay to -< e Mrs. Luther 

Ward who is very ill.
K. V. Coiirtmy and family and 

Mrs. Bu k Clark and son, Billie Joe. 
-.<■ Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
liar ' Cline - of Tolbert.

Mr-. Elmer Key was taken to Ver
non Wednesday whe re -he underwent 
. minor < pc ration for an abscess on 
the one in her toot. She returned 
home Friday.

The infant son of Mr. anel Mrs. J.
; H. Fre udiger is very ill.

J. 11. Graves of Lubbock and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Young visited Mrs. 
Ralnh Gregg at Vernon Monday.

M ss Eula Mae Gregg and Dorothy 
anel Margaret Gregg -pent Monday 
night with Mrs. J. E. 1l oung.

Owen MeLarty happened to the 
i misfortune o f losing his milch cow 
i last week.

Mis- Marie Clark spent the week 
end with Aunt Molly Clark of Ra>- 

1 land. _  „  ,
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Powell i

Kinchloe spent the week end with 
J. L. Kennels and wife.

Annie Btd!e McKinley is very ■
R-iov French and Ira Tide of Tha

lia. Marie Clark and Mr. and Mrs 
.1 I.. Runnels attended the day ; t
\ •. ,,o, , ho d house Saturday

Sal

•V / (slue
W  O u t s e l l i n g  all sixes

’ Greatest \
The world ’s largest sale* o f 6-cylinder 
cars became an Essex achievement solely 

because o f merit.

All 6-cylinder sales records are swept
aside in the enthusiastic reception every
where accorded the New Essex Super- 
Six. Many communities report 100 , 
200 , even 300 greater sales than 
for the corresponding period o f last 
war, which was the former all-time 
Essex record.

In all ways the N ew  Essex Super-Six is 
engineered to the lowest operation and 
maintenance costs. And increasing thou
sands o f  owners rolling up thousands o f 
miles o f  service prove that these qualities 
which delight you on your first ride arc 
just as lasting as they are brilliant.

PH

fp . TV

(?)

t

We

Simple, Compact and 
Convenient

1. 1 ight contrul - 2- Horn button
3. Throttle - 4. Radiator shutter control 

5. Starter - <>. Electro-lock
7. Gasoline gauge - 8. Choke

C O t’P F ................$745 Rimiblr *t*ut $30 rxtru)
C O M  H • $735 Sedan 4-door) . $7%

Ail fKicrs /. o. b. Detroit, plus uar excise tax
Buyers , n puy for car; nut of inc meat lowest at a liable 

charge Jot interest. h . tdlinund insurance

3k.
ROBERTS BROS., Crowell Texas

c. W. Gardner and family visited 
■ arents in Chillicothe Saturday 

ar.d Sunday.
Alex and Erma Oliver were busi-

nes.- visitors in Vernon Tuesday.
■h. and Mrs. C. C. Lindsey and 

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Grimsley visited 
A. C, Stalcup and family in Harrold 
Wt dnt.-day.

GAM BLEVILLE
(By Special Correspondent)

Mr. ami Mrs. Sim Gamble and Mrs.
S. Butler visited in Knox City 

F riday.
Mrs. Mollie Free and children 

went to Fargo Wednesday and 
brought back Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Brock and the former’s sister who 
visited with Mrs. Free till Saturday.

Mr. ami Mrs. ('. I). Haney and son. 
Bob, " f  Talmage spent Tuesday with 
Mr. ami Mr-. Dave Shultz.

D. M. Shultz was a Crowell visitor 
Tuesday.

Sim Gamble attended the district 
conferenci ■ the Methodist church 
at Quanah Wednesday.

Mr. and Mr-. Ely of mar Quanah 
spent Monday with Mr. and Mrs. C. 
K. Stewart Homer Stewart accom
panied them home. He had spent

several days with them.
C. E. Stewart was a Crowell visitor 

Tuesday.
Mr-. D. M. Shultz spent Tuesday 

and Wednesday with relatives in
\ ernon.

Frank Gamble and family spent 
Sunday with Will Gamble and wife 
of Crowell. „

Mm. G. A. Neill and -on. Jack, of 
Thalia, visited Ed Self and family 
Monday.

R. M. Pyle, an uncle o f Mrs. Bur
row, visited from Saturday till Mon
day with the Burrow family. Mrs.

D. W. Pyle of Crowell visited with 
them also.

AN E X H ILA R A T IN G  EFFEC T
A Bottle of lterbine on the shelf at 

1 omo is like Living a doctor in t' I. 
pII tin- time. It gives inst.'Uit relief w a 
the dig -• mu g-ta out of order or the 
towels fad to act. One or two <!• - is
ail that is necessary to start tilings i v- 
ing and restore that fine baling of ev I 
oration and buoyancy of spirits which L- 
longs only to perfect health. Price 60c. 
Sold Ly
Fergeton Bros, and Reeder Drug Co.

Feed and Hay
When you want Feed of any kind you will find it  a t my 
store. All kinds of Hay, Oats, Chops, and all kindu o f Cow 
Feed.

Also will pay the highest prices for

Poultry and Hides— Call 159
We have plenty of field and garden seeds.

A. L. JOHNSON Crowel , Tex;

TH A LIA
(By .Special Correspondent)

i

F O N E
O R
O O D S

Call our Grocery and order your groceries 
quickly and conveniently. W e will sell you 
what you want and bring it to you in a jiffy .

t We specialize at this reason of the year 
in handling fresh vegetables for the trade. It 
is the season when the system calls for vege
table s.  ̂ou need them as a spring tonic. 
They have food and medicinal value.

i o the country trade we wish to say. that 
we have some very excellent bargains in staple 
groceries. Drop in Saturday and load up for 
the next week and save dollars on your pur
chases.

C. L. Adkins and family, R. C. 
Huntley and family, Mr. and Mr*. 
Bill Barrett and little daughter. Miss 
Shirley Short and Mr. and Mrs. i . C. 
Lindsey were dinner guests of Mr. 
und Mrs. C. H. Wood Sunday.

Erma Oliver and family of Fort 
Worth are visiting his parents. Mr.
; nd Mrs. Alex Oliver here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Neill, Mrs. 
Ben Hogan. Mrs. Gus Neill and Mrs. 
Truett Neill attended the workers' 
conference at Lockett Tuesday.

Mrs. Leo Hlavaty is ill this week. 
Her mother. Mrs. Slonkres, o f Crow
ell. is with her during her illnc-s-.

Mrs. John Edens and daughters, 
Goldia and Myrtle, and Mrs. Vonnie 
Edens, left Tuesday morning for a 
vi-it with relatives near Honey Gr ve.

The ladies of the Methodist W. M. 
S. at Margaret staged a play enti
tled “ The Road to the City” at the 

, high school auditorium hero Thurs
day night o f last week. A ’.urge 

! "row'd attended.
Mr-. John Hunter. Jr., and Mr-. 

M(".r< o f Margaret visited Mr-. H. 
W. Gr • here Wednesday.

K. H. Roberts and wife visit< 
and Mrs Claude Roberts in \ 
Wedne-day.

EXTRA SPECIAL!
, o o

The
Separator 
with the 
Million- 
Dollar 
Bowl

O F F
The Regular 

Low Price 
of these

b a l I

Mr

. H i

r

T>

FOX-THOMPSON GROCERY. CO. f

Mr. ond Mrs. S. W. Rollin-- 
bert -pent last week-end wit' J :. 
Cm 1 ti'i and family here.

Vernon visitor- from here Satur
day were: Misses Anna Maye
and Marguerite Mayfield. Mrs. 
Lynch and Less Hammonds and 

i family.
Ben Stokes. R. C. Huntley, Tom 

lAbston. E. G. Grimsley, C. W. Rob
erts , A. B. Wisdom. T. M. Haney. 
I and Lee Sims attended a baseball 
game in Wichita Falls Tuesday. A l
so C. C. Lindsey.

Walter Johnson of Altus. Okla., 
was a business visitor here Tuesday 
and Wednesday.

W. B. Durham is in Wichita Falls 
this w-eek for medical treatment. His 
family rereived a message Wednes
day morning to come at once on ac
count o f serious illness.

I A T Miller o f Clarendon is here 
this week p itting an addition to Will 
\\ i h o u s e .

: ( B. Morris attended district eon-
1 ferener- ,n Quanah Wedne-day.

- Er.slc if 
Turning

-Closest
Skimming

-Easiest
Cleaned

-Longest
Lasting

-Most
Econom
ical

■ A
iI *

C ream
Separators

T c Kelp more Texas firm er* 
own these Cream Ssv>r.g 
Separators and Make More
M ney frr m their cows the 
Manufa'.erers cf Eat - S p-
a-ator, Vrvr authcrircd us to 
give Fr.EL to a b-r. :1 aiirt- 
ber of our customers a Cer- 
t ■ : h j-c u urn use
a» $5.00 Cash in p-rt pay- 
mer t cf a S.re K -i or K-4 
Lahi; Separator.

W e have Baltic Separators 
in any sire that you need 
and at prices that you can 
easily pay.

Come to our store, look over 
these beet of all Separators. 
See how surprisingly low they 
ore priced then use the fS 00 
Cash Certificate a* part pay
ment whether you pty all 
cs*h or in May monthly 
poymonte.

Crews-Long Hardware Co.
Crowell Thalia
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BIG ENOUGH  
To Handle Any Orders

SM A LL  ENOUGH
To Give Personal Attention to Our Customers 

O LD  ENOUGH
To Value Our Reputation for Absolute 

Integrity

Y O U N G  ENOUGH
To Excel in Prompt and Courteous Service

T H A T ’S

PIERCE PETROLEUM CORP.
GEO. HINDS, Agent 

Crowell, Texas, Phone 230

— —
— M— — *jo.1LHMII Ml

— -  ■ L i "

Hut and Cold Bath9 First Class Shines |

J The City Shaving Parlor j
An Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SCH LAGAL, Prop.

T h e
Cream 
of the 

Tobacco 
Crop

l u c k y

it 's

■. *- .j , 
■ • <■ '

J&i

X

LLO Y D  W ANER
Noted Star of the 

Pittsburgh Pirates, writes:

“ When I arrived at the Pitts
burgh train in g cam p l 
noticed my brother Paul 
smoked Lucky Strikes exclu
sively, and he explained why. 
You will agree that we were 
in a close and exciting Pen
nant race and it certainly 
called for splendid physical 
condition to withstand the 
tax and strain upon one's 
net vesand wind. Like Paul, 
myfavoriteCigarcttcisLucky 
Strike."

“It’s  toasted
' No Throat Irritation "No Cough*

&1928, The American Tobacco Co., Inc.

i n s u r a n c e
Tornado, Hail, Etc.

^ rs- A. E. McLaughlin

Trespass Notice

1 No fishing or trespassing will be 
allowed in my pasture. This means 
everybody. Violation will mean that 
the offender will be prosecuted.—  

I - -■ -• * ■----  SOp

AYERSVILLE
(By Special Correspondent)

Mrs. Huxie Hairston is visiting rel
ative- in Oklahoma this week.

John Abbott and family of Wichita 
Calls visited in the home o f J. H. 
A; ers anil family Sunday.

The infant baby o f Mr. and Mrs. 
L. N. Hairston has u light attack of 
pneumonia.

Bryan Blevins and w ife visited the 
iatter’s unvie at Oklaunion Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. McGinnis, Mrs. 
I.. A. McGinnis, Mrs. Marvin Phil- 
li;> and J. L. Short and family were 
Vernon visitors Friday.

The small son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bryan Blevins happened to a very 
painful accident last Wednesday 
when he got a fish hook fastened in 
his finger.

Charley Blevins lost a fine milch 
cow W ednesday o f last week.

\ . A. M' Ginnis and w ife spent Sat- 
urday night with their daughter. Mrs. 
C. K. Flowers, of Crowell.

George Burress and family of 
Civ.vvli spent Sunday afternoon in 
the home o f J. K. Ayers and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Short visited 
Grandpa Bond of Margaret Sunday 
afternoon.

M; -. Lena Huki 11 of Crowell visit
ed n  the home o f C. L. Cavin and 

1 family Sunday.
haymond Shumate and family o f 

'■V, ,'ington visited his aunt, Mrs. J. 
U. K. Fox Saturday.

Luther Tamplin and L. A. McGin- 
l ids attended tt ball game at Med- 
; icine Mounds Friday.

Grandpa Fox visited Grandpa 
Bond o f Margaret Monday morning.

Alton, the 6-year old son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Cavin. has measles.

Mrs. Luther Crihbs and Mrs. Er- 
nest Cribbs o f West Rayland visited 
Grandpa Fox Saturday.

John Nichols is working in ^lurk-
bsnwtti

Grandma Ayers and Grandma Fox 
are not feeling well at this writing.

Will Tan plin and family returned 
from Fort Worth Monday o f last 
week where they were called to the 
bedside of Mrs. Tamplin's mother. 
Our hearts were made sad when we 
learned that she passed away a few 
hours after they reached her.

.J. B. R. Fox made a business trip 
to Crowell Monday afternoon.

Luther Tamplin and A. L. McGin
nis were Crowell visitors Saturday 
morning.

R A Y L A N D
(By Special Correspondent)

The B. V. P. U. association rail'’ 
will meet at Vernon the fifth Sun
day in this month.

The Rayland ball team went to 
Margaret Tuesday afternoon and 
played a game. The scores were 7 
to s in Margaret’s favor.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Greenwav and 
daughter. Miss Ova Lee. J. C. Green
way and w ife returned Thursday 
fro mllamlin and Gail where they 
had been visiting relatives for the 
past four weeks.

Mrs. Luther Ladd and children of 
Fort Worth are visiting her parents. 
Bill Dewberry and wife.

Dr. B. D. Flaniken of Vernon was 
called Saturday morning to see .Mr-. 
Harry Cobb who is very ill with the ; 
measles.

A. W. and A. C. Crisp made a bus-1 
iness trip to Vernon Saturday.

The Rayland ball team went t 
Oklaunion Saturday and played bn! ■ 
Rayland was defeated.

Sirs. Laura Crisp visited Mrs. K. !• 
Edwards of Margaret Tuesday.

Mrs. Pearl Kamstra of Crowell wu- 
i tiled to the bedside of her s'ster. 
Mrs. IIarrv Cobb, Saturday.

Rayland ball team went to Than. 
Wednesday and played a game, .h 
score being S to 12 in Thalia’s fav. v.

Mrs. Pete Gobin and children hu\> 
been verv ill with the measles.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Richter at I 
• ■hildren. and Misses Mary and Nora 
Richter attended the old fiddlers con
test at Crowell Thursday night.

Robert Dewey German who ha- 
been ill with the measles is able to 
be up again.

Herman Funk and family spent 
Sundav with his brother, W alter 
Funk, and family.

A large crowd attended the quar- 
telly conference at the Methodist 
chuich Saturday and Sunday.

The Kinchloe school presented the 
play. Her Honor the Major.”  at the 
Antelope school house Saturdaj 
niirht. A large crowd attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Ercell W. Brooks of 
Vernon visited Prof. Ira V. Younger 
and wife Saturday and attended the 
plav at Antelope Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Holland of 
Parsley Hill spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with her parents, J. C. Da\i>
and wife. .... , .

James Frazier went to Wichita 
Fall- to be in the declamation con
test Three boys tied for first place 
ami James won second. He was ac
companied by Prof. Ira V. Younger-

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Rutledge at
tended the ball game at Wichita 
Falls Sunday.

F ree ! F ree ! F ree !
Over one hundred caps tree to the 

first hundred boys under twelve wh 1 
come to the Rialto Theatre Frida'. 
April 27th. These caps are LIND
BERGH caps, and represent the 
name o f the picture that will » '  
shown here next MONDAY and 
T l ’ FSDAV. And in connection "itn  
LI NDBERGH picture there w i l lb c *  
regular feature with R 
11 \TTON and M ALLACE BEER * ■ 
in -FIREM AN SAVE MY CHI1 D.

It ’s as good as they say it is 
Skidoo, the creamy cleanser.— Fer- 
geson Bro».
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TXXAS QUALIFIED?.
D^UCGISTS’ lEAGUEj

/ l e p i i y  

Registered 
P h a r m a c i s t

J

W e invite you to visit our store and in

spect our new fountain, one o f the latent im 

proved fountains, and cream and drinks are 

the best.

F e r g e s o n  B r o t h e r s
Only druggists who are members of the Qualified Drug

gists League are authorized to use this Emblem.

Epworth League Program

Subject— Building a Leaguers’s
bookshelf.

Leader— Ila Lovelady.
Hymns.

I Scripture, I Tim. 4:13.
Prayer.

j Additional Bibie light —  Jewel
Brown.

Two building pointers— Marion 
Cooper.

The foundation— Lucile Kimsey. 
The floor plan— Edward Huffman. 
The windows and doors— J. H. 

Lanier.
The steps— Charles Fergeson. 
Quotations— William Gafford.
Tiie hook-a-month club— Eva Todd. 
League benediction.

| BRUCE BARBER SHOP
X We specialize in women’s and children’s hair bobbing.
*  Represent Miss Vernon Steam Laundry.
| Phone 41 Hot and Cold Bath
| Located rear end of the Bank of Crowell Building

.........................

Graham— Graham is to have a 

modern Memorial Auditorium costing 

570,000. M. K. Grahun matched Kur-1'  arc 
will agrei

dollars with citizens for it- erection,

Winters— Winters will hold a pig 
and poultry show April 2S.

they subscribing 
amount.

535,000 of

Sore Gurr.s-Pyorrhea
Foul breath, loose teeth or sore 

disgusting to behold, all 
Leto’s P rrhea Reme- 

• is highly recommended by leading 
the dent and never d -,:t i- dnts. Drug- 

gis’ s reti'i ’ money if it Tails.— Reed
er Drv g C o. 3

V

e r t a k e t h e 7 J f ?

I f  CHRYSLER "72”  
were merely more beau
tiful—if it were just an 
average good value— it 
would deserve no spe
cial consideration from 
tue buyer.

But it clamors far his 
consideration and de
le m.’.s hii attention by 
. in  o f a gruge and 
I >o o f tter value 
'  c’ i cannot be cs-

well, hardly iI
they to the ''72” today? 
N o closer than they were 
three years ago.

As they have struggled 
to approach, Chrysler 
” 72”  has pulled away 
and gallops around 
and past them with 
more than thr ease 
o f  the old orig ina l 
Chrysler sensation-car 
o f 1924.

C H R Y S L E R “72”
cur

Leslie McAdams.

According to the Olney Enter
prise n business school is soon to 
open in that city.

There may be pocket- 
book reasons for choos
ing cars o f lesser price

• ;” 'roximate Chrysler "72”  performance by than the ” 72.”  There simply cannot he 
p..a<’:n.ng r.frer Chrysler engineering. But a valid reason for paying as much or more
„.u.’ three years c f  striving, how close are for any car other than the ” 72.”

r,ccl: to
i «■

UN

Illustrious New Chrysler '7 2 " Prices — Two piiwr^n Coup, (with rumble teat , 
S1 S-* S; Royal Sed.vt, M'9V, Sport RanistW (.with rumble seat), *1393; Four-passenger 
Coupe, S1'93; Town Sedan, »1693; Convertible Coupe (with rumble seat). Si "MS; Crown 
Sedan, *1793. All prices f. o. b Detroit, subject to current Federal excise tax. Chrysler 

dealers are in a position to extend the convenience o f time payments.

New Chrysler 
standard ey 
roadsters and

BANKERS LIFE
INSURANCE CO.

W. D. COUFAL. Agent
Crowell and Thalia

.•r” Red-Hrad"’ Engine-designed to take full advantage of h,gk-compre,,ion gas. 
mpment on all body models o f the lid  h. p. Imperial ”80, "also standard on the 
d aratiable at slight extra cost for other body types, o f the "bd " and "7d.“

M. F. CROWELL CROWELL, TEXAS 

Phone 48

I
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It has been suggested that it would be a good thing to cut 
the court house yard down and add more to the streets around 
the square to accommodate the increasing traffic. Without any 
doubt that will become necessary within a few years. There are 
two good reasons for this, one is because wider streets are going 
to be needed for traffic, and another is that this would lessen the 
work and expense of keeping up a large yard. It is wisdom on

ANNOUNCEMENTS
For County Judge:

J. K. ATUHESON.
R. D. OSWALT.

; For County and District Clerk:
IDA REAVIS.

For Sheriff and Tea Collecotr.
QUE R. MILLER.
R. J. THOMAS.
A. W. LILLY.
ED DUNN 

For Ta* Assessor:
CLAUDE CALLAWAY.

th e  part of towns to make provision for future needs along these For County Treasurer:
he better. The streets in some of our towns MISS EMILV PtR< Ef-lines and the sooner the 

are too narrow to provide parking room on each side and leave 
room for cars to pass between with safety.

-o

MISS EVA BI.AKEMORE. 
MISS MARGARET CURTIS. 

For Conunliiioner Precinct No. 1:
A. B. WISDOM.
TROY ERWIN.

Everybody likes to see a booster, one who is sincere in his 
boosting. Perhaps it may sometimes be overdone, but even when 
it is. the insincere booster can do less harm than the knocker. For Commiuioner Precinct No. 2:
People d ' not like to hear pt pie k". ck or run d wn the country- j  F jjYSINGER.
and they are not going to get very far ith their knocking >3 long 0 0  HOLLINGSWORTH,
as there are none to lend a sympathetic ear. The booster scat- j  H. FREUDIGER.
ters sunshine where he go*, s. while the kn-, kei gathers clouds. c. W. BEIDLEMAN.
The constant booster knows :v  defeat, while h» knocker does 
not know the meaning of victory. On* is a -m cess, the other is 
a failure.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3:
T. F. WELCH.
E. V. HALBERT.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 4:
T. S. PATTON.
W. F. THOMSON.
J. H. CARTER.

The tot al fees from registration and licenses for all the auto
mobiles in the United States amount to a little more than three 
hundred million dollar- and represent more than twenty-three 
million motor vehicl - in '•'• ■ bavt little idea

these aut ace a value j Fur Public Weigher:
o f SoOO on each f th-. *\v- : u lu ns. we would have elev- GEORGE ALLISON.

;____________________ :___________________________________ _________ ; C. 1: c ™  i m

4 Kill Germ Laden Flies

* ana

•"* aT.d *' s‘
der vt Liquu 
Lice, Moser.;: 
sects. Won i s

* WVik us ] 
dealer can 't surph

a v 'Ck* l. 3 'a‘ J 1 r*s ec? F ow-
sF  .es. Ar ts, R acb->.b ultry 
r t  3- s.3 ic therin-

; i  s:a.r. ’ J • rowcet < n plants
tm . book;* t. If

a reel pest at
piiceorrs—fc— McCCR-WCK .

BFE BRAND 
Pppdtr  l r j u : d

10c 25c SOw ^ 75c
?oc & $ .00 *1.25

30c > ray (hi»j 35c

i
i

A. F. McMILLAN.
DAVE SOLLls.
W. W. NICHOLS.

For Justice of the Peace. Precinct 1:
M. M. HART, JR.

For County Attornej :
O. D. BEAUCHAMP.

VE-O-LA SHOP OPENS

v❖❖

❖
f-5-

FOR YOUR APPROVAL 1 
WE NOW HAVE

In another column in this issue will 
i i und a- y the Ve-O-I.a Shop.

*  "h i h i< to --j -n here this morning 
at k. Mr. ami Mrs. O. P.
Wells operate the business.

Mr. Wells was here some weeks 
ago looking over the situation with 
tl. ■ '. of opening a usiness here, 
but at that time he did not find a 
!,.cation that uited him entirely. 
They operate a -tore in Vernon and 
\v( understand that i f  the field will 
justify it they intend to operate one 
here.

Republican Precinct Convention

Hear these t
l a t h s :
Columbia^

R e c o r d s  ..t

POPULAR VOCALS

Pm Waiting for Ships That Never Come In, 
Pretty Little Thing, Diane, Among My Souvenirs, 
A fter I've Called You Sweetheart, Mary Ann, To
gether. After My Laughter Came Tears, You Had 
Rather Forget Than Forgive.

OLD SOUTHERN TUNES

When the Rose Blooms Again, Hand Me Down 
My Walking Cane, Picture from L ife ’s Other 
Side, Ida Red, Life's Railway to Heaven, Golden 
Slippers, The Wandering Boy, Red Wing, The 
Roving Gambler.

COME AND HEAR THESE RECORDS

DANCE— FOX TROTS

Honolulu Blues. Transportation Blues. Candy 
I.ins, Mine. Among My Souvenirs, 1 Never Dream
ed, Just Love Me. Brainstorm. Girl of Dreams, 
! hat's a Good Girl. Shine on Harvest Moon.

WALTZ
Waltzing the Blues Away, That Saxaphone 

\\ aiiz, The Sweetheart < f Sigma Chi. Good Night, 
Sailing Along to Hawaii. The Call of Aloha. The 
l.i-ve Waltz, I Could Waltz on Forever with You 
Sweetheart.

The Columbia Viva-Tonal Portable------  $50.00
Smaller P rtab !e<----- $15 and .**25

M. S. Henry & Company
EVERYTHING FOR THE FARM  A N D  HOM E  

Hardware, Furniture, Implements 
Plumbing and Sheet Metal

-n water :• 

H -• A- Co.
ier SJ.V5.— U. S. Jack Rabbit golf ball- 45c.— M. > 

Henry A C«>.
N'-rthland re frigerators.—M. 

Henry & C<>.

Dr. Him - Claik, who has been 
c • <: 1 - hi? bed f< r about a week 
i- '.proving ar this time and ex- 
•u ■ - tu he cut in a few days.

Visit the Ve-O-La Shi p in Ring 
*.old building for 
Wear.

J. R. Shur.r te and family nnd Mi*» 
Temperance D old were here th, ot
ter part " f  la*r week from Welling
ton visiting in the homes o f J. B. H. 
Fox. M. L. Cribbs and Claude D"dd. 

—  ■ • Mr. Shumate formerly lived here and
Belding-Hall and Evenkold refrig- had us add hi- nam« to our list - ■ 

adie* Reay-to- erators.— Crews-Long Hdw. Co., that he could keep up with happen- 
Crowell and Thalia. ing* in Foard County.

Ballinger— Runnels county farmer- 
are preparing to buy the fourth ear 

f dairy cattle shipped in here since 
January 1.

t'

Gasoline and Kerosene
A N D  A  C O M PLE TE  LINE OF 

LU B R IC A T IN G  OIL and GREASES

W e Have established a wholesale oil bus- 
in -s in Crowell, and it is our aim to give you 
the oest service and quality obtainable.

“ More s Water W hite" is the highest 
grace that gasoline can be made tor your new 
type automobile motor, having taken out the 
carbon, sulphur, grease, odor and color to the 
utmost limit, which will give you a smoother 
running motor, quicker starting, and more 
miles.

Call telephone 94 for “ More s Water 
White.”

B E V E R L Y  & M O R E
R. L. MOORE

The Republican Precinct Conven
tion will be held at the court bous. 
in Crowell at 2 o’clock p. m. on Sat
urday. the 5th day o f May, A. I ’. 
1 . . for the purpose o f electing
t-gate- and alternate.* from this pr— 

- •. Republi an 1' witty Con- 
' • :< of May S. 1'.'28. in aco i«i-

- ■ ■ i- th' authi rity set
■ a! "ve. All qualified voters of t h -
[ •, -it t who ar** members of th-
' 15 | lit an Party are qualified •
■ .te in the precinct convention hi :••- 
! bv called.

J. E. BELL.
■ 45p County Chairman.

■ Borger— A T-ur.it carbon black
; plant has been completed near this! 
; city, and produces 40,000 pounds of
■ earbori black daily.

L. A. BEVERLY

Nintador— The Motley County
Chamber of Commerce offered a car 
load o f fine Jerseys to its territory 

! April 23.

Thalia— A highway meeting was 
) held here recently relative to infor- 
i mation on development o f the Lee 
i Highway.

; | • Eastland— George W. Briggs has
’ ■'resigned secretaryship o f the East- 
■ > land Chamber of Commerce to accept 
A a similar position at Pampa.

THE BEST
IN M E A T  AN D  GROCERIES

Reg. re,! ss oi whether it is a can of lus- 
ao ■ peaci - or a breakfast cereal, a pound 
o f fi:-“ coi; itry butter or something good in 
fresh . its or getables you’ ll find it of the 
best obtainable quality, both in Meats and 
Groceries

'l ou 11 find that the price is consistently 
low. too. for the high quality of merchandise 
you get here. W e keep the price down and 
the quality up.

Sanitay Market 8  Giro.

Dodsonville— Construction of a 
new gin is well underway here, re
placing one destroyed by fire during 
the past season.

One of the greatest o f present day
curiosities is a candidate who ha- 
actually read his own platform.

We have lots o f second hand stoves, 
all kinds, all prices.— Kctcher-id
Er furniture and stoves. tf.

At the Methodist Church

MRS. R. L  FLOWERS
First Message in Crowell 

Sunday Night

s

. . .

- v;.

Ceneral Insurance
FIRE. TO RNAD O  and H A IL

Buy and sell fir.-t lien notes
on city property

City Loans Payable 

Monthly

• '-r.yf I r: & ROBERTS 
i No. 2s . O ff. P. O. Bid.?.

i r

■‘f.m

EVANGELIST R. L. FLOWERS 

First Message in Crowell 

Monday Night

'- r r s a E o w w , 0 *  I

. ■ C
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Scaling the Heights by
STEADY S A V I N G

It may not seem an important step to you 
when you open your account with us. But 
it is the first step o f a steady climb toward fi
nancial independence. Regular deposits 
mean regular progress.

The
Bank of Crowell

Local and Personal
< I 94 for Beverly & M'>r«.

•t gulf halls 65c.— M. S. Ilen-
rv & Co.

• T. L. Hughston Crain Co.
for : :aize heads. 41

H oi • batteries, tube- for standard 
set-.— Womack Bros.

More’s Water White gastdine at 
Beverly Service Station.

Favorite and Vesta gas ranges.—  
Crix—Long Hdw. Co., Crowell and 
Thalia.

We make a bed you will like. See 
• ,;r new ticking.— Ketchersid Bros.,
new and used furniture. tf

Dui n for your woodwork— easy to 
apply with a brush.— Crews-Long 
Hdw. Co., Crowell and Thalia.

J"e H. Earls, expert watch and 
i ck repairing. All work guaran
teed. At Reeder Drug Store. tf

< I.U DKEVS FATAL I»ISKA>FS
anil parasit in • in'• 

rf Iren undermine ho .1th - >
v t!i :r vitality that t".f / •
t > r dusensci so f..t. ! t • i
TF • -. course is to give a f

C'reant Vermifuge. It «1« ■
• " ,  ■

set jury t > tb< health or activity of the 
d. .. 1’rii s 35c. Sold By
Fergeton Bros, and Reeder D ru g Co.

Cl r.uet >* ts $2.25.— M. S. Henry 
& Co.

Bett» r ga-' line? Use “ More’s 
Water White.”

Everything for the fisherman.—  
M. S. Henry & Co.

Victor re rd— “ (iirl of Dreams"—  
Au.«t ..— Womack Bros.

2 and 115 National Mazda light 
; i;,..— ( rews-l.ong Hdw. O  . Crow
ell and Thalia.

tins stoves complete $7.50 to 
$1 25, to - lit any purse, any need.—  
Womack Bros.

It's fishing time. We have a large 
, supply o f tackle.— Crews-Long Hdw. 
Co., Crowell and Thalia.

Mr.-. N. E. Woodruff o f Dallas is 
hem visiting her sister, Mrs. Leo 
Spencer, and will be here for some 
weeks.

R. E. Dodd and son, Dock, o f Mel- 
rose, X. M.. were here the latter part
of ,'t week visiting his nephew, 
Claude Dodd.

Mrs. Baxter Johnson is attending 
a Federated Club meeting in Dalhart. 
She went by way o f Pampu where 
-he visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Campbell.

I. W. Bel! and W. S. J. Russell and 
Mi - A a n d  Grace Russell and 

Davis were in Wichita Falls 
thv week to attend the 

Shrine ceremonial o f Maskat Temj le.

IB L R
QUALIFIED 1 

LEAGUE

Legally 
Registered

. <  W * ; t J

Try Fergeson’s Pills for liver ills.
More’s Water White gasoline at 

Beverly Service Station. *
Nothing better than White Star and 

Roper gas ranges.— Womack Bros. V 
The Detroit Jewel gas range, “ They £

Bake Better."— M. S. Henry & Co. V 
If you don’t use natural gas, use £

“ More's Water White” — the better *  
kerosene. ?

Have you seen the Icy ball? The £ 
refrigerator that cooks it own ice.—  £
Womack Bros. *

White Mountain and Atlas Ice *>
Cream freezers.— Crews-Long Hdw.
Co., Crowell and Thalia. I;"

For Rent— A 5-room house, close £ 
in, underground cistern and city £ 
water.— Mrs. P. E. Todd. tf j

The Vo-O-La Shop will carry a full *  
line o f Indies Reudy-to-Wear. Open 
for business in Ringgold building. £

C. W. Sargent and son were here £ 
last Saturday from Cone visiting Mr. T 
and Mrs. W. F. Draper o f Foard v 
City. £

Lost in Vernon, a female Collie, 
light cream color, white ring around £ 
neck. Finder notify Henry Gribbie, *£
Crowell, Texas. 44p •>

We represent the Miss Vernon -j- 
Steam Laundry. Basket leaves Mon- £ 
day, Wednesday, Thursday and Sat- £ 
urday. Phone 41.— Bruce Barber +
Shop. t f  £

Mr. George W. Andress, son of Mr. £ 
and Mrs. Ed Andress, of the Black *•* 
community and Miss Orabelle Me- •>
Farling were married last Sunday in £
Margaret. V

Valmer Bond o f Crowley, Colo.. V 
son of Mr. and Mrs. M. Bond, o f *
Margaret, and Jim Justin, grandson, 
arid family of Fort Worth are visit
ing Mr. Bond, who has been in poor 
health for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Welch have re
el nlly moved to Cheyenne, W yo„ 
where they will make their home.
J. D. Johnson, Mrs. Welch’s father,

1 orders their paper sent to their new 
address.

Mrs. J. N. Johnson, who came home 
last week front the sanitarium at 
Quanah, is reported to be improving 
slowly. Mrs. Johnson had a very 
serious spell and underwent an ope
ration.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Chaney were 
here Sunday from Quanah visiting 
the family o f Mr. and Mrs. C. V.
Allen. Mr. Chaney has the Chevro
let agency at Qimnah and is report
ed to be doing a splendid business 
in that line.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown Franklin were 
called to Denton Tuesday night o f , Grain Co. 44
last week on account of the serious j It's as good as they say it is—
illness o f Mrs. Franklin’s father. C. Skidoo, the creamy cleanser.— Fer-
R. Smith, who suffered a stroke f  geson Bros.
paralysis. Mr. Franklin returned 
home Sunday and reports Mr. Smith 
improving.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Allison return
ed last week from a sanitarium in 
Dallas. Both of them are reported 
to lie on the road to recovery, a fa :t 
whi
know. They have both had spell- f  
serious illness, and Mr. Allison un<e r 
went a serious operation.

SHIRT SALE
Friday, Saturday and Monday

A N Y  TIME IS SHIRT, B IT  IN THE SPRING TIME YOU  

NEED MORE SHIRTS THAN ANY  OTHER

hen you shed your coat this warm weather and take stock of vour 
shirts you will find you need some new ones.

We have th.- most complete stock we’ve ever had. The famous 
“ NO-FADE” and ''SHIRT-CRAFT” lines can’t be beaten for the price.

The Shirt-Craft line, with the ever-fit collar can’t shrink, they can 
never punch your neck, never crease, never lose their crisp neck-fitting 
newness.

Wives will appreciate the lasting jaunty style, the banishment of 
pulled-off collar buttons, the careful tailoring, the fine spun fabrics to be 
found in these modish shirts.

In addition to the white we have all the new patterns in stripes and 
checks, ail the popular colors.

Each shirt is guaranteed not to fade, should they do so, we will re
place with a new one.

For three days, FRIDAY, SATURDAY and MONDAY, these shirts 
will be put out on tables at $1.95 each. Most of them are from $2.50 to 
$” .00 values.

You must see them to appreciate their real value.

A

II*
O NE PR IC E C ASH  O N L Y

f + » H » i

The Spad golf ball 40c.— M. S.
Henry A Co.

Grey Goose golf balls 65c.— M. S. 
Henry & Co.

Does your motor require better 
gasoline? Use “ More’s Water White.”  

Will have car of maize heads on 
track M' nday.— T. L. Hughston

The Ve-O-La Shop opens for busi
ness Friday, April 27. in Ringgold 
tuildim .

New Perfection 51 stoves and ae- 
cessorit -.— Crews-Long Hdw. l .i„ 
Crowell and Thalia.

<**j— :—I-:--:--:—:—:--:--:--:--:—:--:--:- i—

5 SPECIAL HALF-PRICE SALE !
±

On Buff Orpington and S. C. R. I. Red stock and eggs. 
Chicks greatly reduced. The same high quality that has 
won a reputation throughout Texas and many other states.

In order to care for the oung stock properly. I find 
it necessary at tne close of the season to dispose of about 
half my breeding stock. They will go at half-price:

Males from $2.00 to $12.50: Females $1.50 to $5.00

Mated Pens— Eggs as low as $5.00 pt r 100 up to $7.50

Chicks at $1$.00 per 100, $10.00 per 50.

1 U'ertile eggs replaced
See me for electric wiring, light f  

h fixtures and repair work. Estimates |
gladly furnished. Phone 64.— Claude .j. 
C. McLaughlin. t f  *£

We have the agency for the Mistle- j  
S. A. Cook, wife and small daugh- L  Cream Co> and wilj appreciate f

I guarantee fertility 
free one time oiilv.

• -- ■ ■

J. T. Cates
1) Miles S. F. of Crowell. Phene 229 l.SL.

ter, Faye Arledge, o f Arcadia. La..j 
spent the week end here visiting 
Mrs. Cook's cousins, Mrs. Herman 
Fox and Mrs. Hagan Whatley. Mr. 
Cook is a newspaper man and ex
pects to locate somewhere in Okla
homa, having sold his paper in Louis
iana.

Miss Winnie Self, Miss Lottie 
Woods and Miss White spent the 
week-end in Wichita Falls. They 
took Mrs. Caroline Nix who was re
turning to her home at Ponder after 
visiting her sister, Mrs. G. W. Thomp
son, for two weeks. Mrs. Thompson 
has had a serious illness but is now 
recovering rapidly.

Invitations were received here this 
week from Rev. and Mrs. Thomas 
William White o f Houston to the 
marriage o f their daughter. Miss

your trade.— Ketchersid Bros., (The 
Secoqji Hand Store.) j

Mr. and Mrs. E. Swaim and daugh
ter, Hnrriet Evelyn, and Miss Geneva 
Wishon were in Wichita Falls the 
first of the week where Mr. Swaim 
attended the Shrine ceremonial.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy M. Johnson and 
two small daughters, Marjory and 
Rheata. of Plainview were here from 
Sunday till Tuesday visiting Mrs. J. 
S.. Williamson in the home of G. A. 
Mitchell.

Fergeson Bros, have installed a 
Liquid Carbonic Mechanical fountain, 
of the latest out. It is a fine sys
tem of refrigeration and provides 
temperatures from zero to 30 de
grees.

Curtis Ribble and C. E. Flowers at- 
, „  „  , t> „  -.tended a meeting of the American

Myrtle, to Mr. Alton Brooks Bell, of n at p]ainview ,Mt Saturday
this city. The wedding will take and Sunday. This was a meet-

| place on May the 8th at 10 o clock of one o f the five divisions of 
in the morning at South Main Bap- thp LeJfion in Texas and is an annual

'•*Vt v T*** V V ’.

We Do All Kinds Repair Work
We do all kinds of repair work— shoes, harness, tops,

; and chairs. Don't forget to call on us when you have rt*
• > pair to be done.

Crowell Shoe and Top Shop
North o f City Hall F. W. MABE, Prop.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ I  I I H t H  I t I »♦♦■♦ '♦ t t l | ♦ « ■ > ♦ » » » »

Always Prepare

C O O L
Delicious Sunny Weather

W hy not treat yourself by stopping in at 
°ur spotless fountain for a heaping dish o ce 
Cream? A ll flavors.

REEDER DRUG COMPANY
“ In the Lead— with Only the Best 

Member Texas Qualified Druggists’ League

“H  I ♦♦♦■♦ ♦ « ♦ 11 ♦ '♦ ■F ***-**** '* '4' ^ 1 1"l'< "1"1"11 * ° *"*"*

tist Church in Houston.

Hughston Grocery Co. has in
stalled a vegetable rack which is the 
latest thing used to keep vegetables 
fresh and clean. It is operated by 
water sprays which creates a fog 
in the rack which settles on the veg
etables, keeping them fresh ami cool. 
When this is in operation flies will 
not bother the vegetables.

affair.

Dr. Hines Clark

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Office Russell Building over 

Reeder Drug Store 

Office Tel. 27 Res. Tel. 62

Nicholson Bros, have installed a 
Violana Virtuoso in their confec
tionary. It is a mechani al musical 
instrument, being a combination of 
viol'n and piano and furnishes beau
tiful music after a nickel has bee 
dropped in the slot.

j Miss May King left last Friday 
for Canyon where she will attend the 
Northwest Texas State Teachers Col
lege. Miss May taught at Gambleville 
this last term and has been elected 
to teach there again next session. 
She is going to school with the aim 
o f finishing the work necessary to 
a degree.

Good title to your land or farm 
You must record to save from harm; 
And while you live you should prepare 
To always for your loved ones care 
By insurance, w ill and testament.
By stocks and bonds as well as rent. 
Advice on things like this we .give 
That should be done while yet you live. 
The First State Bank is glad to do 
A  lot of things that will help you.

ft'opr. 1925 A das  Brown Huct«ri

Christian Science Services

Sunday, 11 A. M. Subject for
Sunday. April 29. “ Everlasting Pun
ishment.”

Sunday School 9:30. Wednesday 
evening service 8:00.

The public it cordially invited.

THE FIRST STATE BANK
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The Famous
C r o w e l l ’s B a r g a in  S to re

Will Re-Open Soon

METHODIST CHURCH

Purchased in Eastern Markets at

OUR USUAL LOW PRICES

\ series o f revival services will be
gin Sundae at the Methodist church, 
to i oiitinue for at least fifteen day-.

| two services heinir conducted each 
, day. The Flowers Evangelistic party 
| will he with us and assist us in the 
meeting.

A u (1 beginning will mean a great 
deal and we would like to have a fine 

I attorn i- < e at the first services Sun- 
' day. The announcement of the 
I meeting -hould be taken as u sum
mon f- r service by all Christian peo-

* pi. m Crowell vicinity.
\Vi hope the meeting may be c<>m- 

munit. wide, lioth in service and re
sult- end we invite all the members 

lot a to churches in Crowell to at- 
' tend and cooperate with us. The 
old saying, “ In union there is 
strength." is still a very true one.

\\ ‘ ilt all Christian people do not 
agree on certain points o f doctrine, 
they can all meet and worship to- 
gt i r. and in doing so way show that 

| they vo the Lord and are interest
ed n the salvation o f the unsaved.

I go vi- would like to see a solid line- 
1 un ' all the Lord's people in Crow- 
j ell 1 ality in the meeting, as an army 
| go _ .-n to victory. A great, united 
[si needed. We Invite those
Iwi an not members of any church 
to •.tend the meeting, and therein

I si
■  en . of Christ in their community. 
I ; \t thi request oi Bro. Flowers fcw<

. ■ committees art being ap* 
i jo,in.vod at this time and \vc art sure 
j both will actively cooperate in the 
! wot - First, a general committee 
■composed of the following: Mrs.
g-int Crews. Mrs. T. L. Hughston. 

: jj.-s \. Y. Beverlv. Mrs. Ben Hinds. 
Mr- ,b.e Johnson, Mrs. Sam Bell. 

1 Mrs .1. NY. Klepper. Mrs. Baxter 
j  ,hn on. Mrs. \V. K. McCarter. Mrs 
Mngoi,. Magee. Mrs. M. S. Henry. 
Mrs Geo. Self. Mrs. Dr. Clark, Mrs. 
T. B, Klepper, Mrs. Allen Sanders 
V . J. 11. Beverly aid  Mrs. Paul 

I S rb-y.
s opd. a committee for young 

| in- pie’: work composed of the tol- 
l«w;..g: Mis- Kmily Purcell, Ed-

I cva>H uffm an. Mis- Fra: —  Chirk,
• M:-' F,va Todd and Miss ta m e  
i Maurice Alice.

\v. r . McCa r t e r .

POLAND & HOUSOUER

*

Building Contractors
ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON REQUEST 

CROWELL. TEX AS

I
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WATCH for OPENING DATE!

Eve never had 
a blowout— 

she lacked attire

r ! o w  1 O  • ;

‘ ........6  :l
V
•w’ (  i *

m
(
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Chevrolet Flashes
There are 20.000 dealers, as ociate 

dealers, retail parts depots and au- 
t! fixed service stations in the l nited 
States where Chevrolet parts and 
.•vvicc may be obtained.

GET BUSY! FLY IT!

This is tin season for jroinjr all over the house and repair
ing and renovating everything that needs it.

It’s a cinch there’ll be odd obs of carpentry and cement 
work and stuff like that. We have THE material and like
wise know Just the Man You Want to do the work. Try us 
and see.

Wm. CAMERON & CO., Inc.
Cutil recently it was unusual for 

one family to own more than one 
in: Sow. however, the time is ap-
pr i.g  when every adult member 
, f family will own a car. Ad- 
i ia! cars per family often adds 
t a ncy and economic worth.

A Chevrolet touring cost $2,150 f. 
b. factory in 1012. in 11*27 the 

me car cost $525, and this year it
-ts si;*r».

FEED, SEED and COAL
We want a part of your business in our line. We wdl 

handle a full line of feed, seed and coal and will sell you 
at right prices at all times. Give U9 your order.

■B CMHnHHBW . .' OEBBr I-£5gT?KP«ailHBae?3

Adelphian Club
Mrs. R. D. Own ; v.n.- 
e Adelphia- Clu at thi
rs fl n II..Hi. Mr

: red
>f

wic. J 

C nth,

Wharf'

led

most out- 
I nnoceiu e.”  

"The Little 
Anne Douglas 
Antonia." by

fax orites.
Hugh Wadpnle. 
codore Drie er 
id.-.s considered

M-opolitan ice 
M-d cal..-.— Ke

rn
The Community Club

C-immunity Club met Wednc 
n. A| ril I s. at the h--mi 

Mi . ban, R'.- si 11 \x I h Mr. Her

The Devoe Paint Company, one of 
'b ■ biggest fleet users of cars in the 
United State-, made a fleet contract

J. H. OLDS Phone 152
with the Chevrolet Motor Co. 
1st this v- >r and purchased 
Chevroiets during the first
months of thi year.

Jan.
1S41
t W o

man
was

< lentrx hosti Roll can■

■ I

COVPE F O B  DETROIT

sxvered by each member saying 
phase o f hnmemaking she en- 
most. Mrs. Jim Cates led a 

interesting lesson an home eeo- 
ispecial attention was given 

t 'ood value and to i>r- tv'-riilmi and 
orvirg of foods. Mis. Will Erwin 

■■■"■ - a talk on wheat, flour and 
'•read. Meat, and its place in our 
diet, was discussed l.y Mr>. Tom Rus
sell. Mrs. Roy Todd talked on cake- 
anri other kinds of batters, including 
in her talk a simple way by which 
to test new recipes.

After the conclusion of the lesson. 
Mrs. Will Erwin favored us with sev
eral piano selections, after which de- 
liciou- angel food cake and ice cream 
were served.

The club meets May 2 at the home 
of Mrs. George Cates with Mrs. Kelly 
Erwin as leader. We make a special 
request for all the members who can 
to be present.— Contributed.

Free! Free! Free!
Ovei • • e 1 mired caps free to the 

first hundred I-.-- under twelve wht
Rialto Theatre Friday, 
These caps are LIND- 
. and represent the 
picture that " i l l  he 
next MONDAY and

, v „ . ____ And in connection with
LINDBERGH picture there xvill be a 
regular feature with RAYMOND 
HATTON and W ALLACE BEERY, 
in "F IREM AN SAVE MY CHILD."

come to the 
Ynril 27th. 
HERD i! a, - 
tame of the 

shown here 
TUESDAY.

j AUTO REPAIRING and WELDING
A ll work done by expert repair men.

* .Agent National Batteries
Price $10.00 and up

1 Carroll Garage and Battery Shop
G. Y. Carroll, Prop. Rear Ivie s Station

/ o r
13 G T* O

B R D T H & f t S
R TE ^

i 'rjmj*  n o

4-Door Sedan

$895
C a brio le t

$9 4 5
D r  Luxe  Medan

$9 7 0
f o b. Detroit

’ Fort Worth— At least twenty 
Texas and Oklahoma towns wall co
operate in the Aerial Carnival to be 
-taged in connection with the W. T. 
C. of C. Tenth Annual Convention 

in June.

t  1
. -■),* 1 s . •.

. .m .

H* r* is riie fnotest car under a thousand 

d :,’. 'irs ! • \\"e > the fa test acceleration  

o f any car under a thousand dollars! •

And the greatest f le x ib ility ! A n d  the 

g rea tes t m o to r ! A n d  th e fin es t fo u r-  
w heel brakes! • Built to  supply tre

mendous p o w er  safely and dependably.

SW A IM 'S  G A R A G E
CROW ELL, TEXAS

M -O THE VICTORY SIX «1MS TO * '17* XXID THF SF NIOR SIX fl-o rn I ’ )

Feel Tired and  
A chy?

Too Often This Warns of 
Sluggish Kidneys.

T AM E1 Stiff? Achy? Sure your 
L  kidneys are working right? Slug
gish kidney* allow waste poisons to 
accumulate end make one languid, 
tired and achv. with often dull head
aches. dizziness and nagging back
ache. A coir.-nun warning is too fre- 
ciuent. scanty or burning excretions.

Doan's Pills, a stimulant diuretic, 
increase the secretion ot the kidneys 
and thun aid in the elimination of 
bodily wa te l sers everywhere en
dorse Doan ;; Azl̂  tjjur neighbor/

DOAN'S
A SriMl L * NT DIUKET M KIDNf.,  ̂
rb ttrr  M Tt.urf>Co **,1+ Uhcm Buffalo NY

T o tope
as dood as Conoco9* 
is a worthy 0oal 
for any gasoline
L o n g  e x p e r i e n c e  
h a s  m a d e  C o n o c o

the standard.
H

MOTOR FUEL
*  J Starting
^Acceleration 
3 Power and 

Mileage
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SPECIAL 
SELLING DAYS

Friday and Saturday and All Next Week
Th t  Uii! h\u'\ Kxt‘'a Special Pril •< ”  items all through our store, and

..n merchant, i.-e .tia \<-u . i.l i;tr l "ir<..igh • the s immer season. It will mean big
• ' '■' 1 ; ‘ rantaj are offering.

A new shipment of house dresses, special............................ 95c
A net. arii\al Lathe ha?>. : ;>- an : all kinds o. the smaller shapes. We have 

...me < tuis and ends that we a • y , ig to pm • to you at a great saving, items that 
. •; can t at ford t> pass up at these prices b •; ...

Men’s neckband shir s, prices rang
ing from $2.50 to $3.50. Extra

ial ---------  69c
Men’s Straw Yeddo, while thev last 
at ____________________________ $1 •>.*>
17 men's 3-piece suits left. Friday 
and Saturday and next week spec
ials _______________________  s ji.t r
5 men’s Summer Suits, group 1. Fri
day. Saturday and all next week, 

ial 62.95
Group 2, 20 suits *1.95
Group No. 3, 1 suits . <>.95
One lot Khaki middy suits, ages 1 
to 12, special while they la.-t. 50c
One stack fast color print Voile, 
-p ed a l---------------------------------- 19c
I'ojj’t overlook this! Nothing oh.!*t  
and nicer, fast color printed Flax l 

Demity 89c

Special, most all wanted colors in 
ladies Rayon Hose, 75c kind, all new
stock, special ____________________19c
One lot boys heavy Khaki Unionalls, 
ages 8 to 16, special____________ 95c

SPECIAL IN STAPLES
9-4 linen finish sheeting________35c
36-inch best grade bleached domes
tic, 7 yards __________________Sl.oo
36-inch best grade brown domestic,

_______________________ 81.00
Ladies Rayon bloomers, the $1.25

____________________ 95c
Bath towels, 18 by 31________ 17': c
Window curtains, blue and pink
border, pair ____________________ 89c
Fxtie special on, Men’s B. V. D. style
Union Suits, all sizes, 36 to 4 6 ___ 19c
One lot good heavy Khaki pants, 

______________  81.19

J. L. Jones & Co.

AN A P P E A L  TO V A N IT Y
t

v  v*l"l"i*vt"l"/vvvvvv*X<vv*|. *5 v v  V ■!’v '!,\,v v v v  ’I".

< itly a M ore or more o f Wash- 
in 'ton’s social aspirants were indued 
to ; ay $100 each in order to be in
ch.ded in a "blue book" to contain 
ti names of the capital’s elite. For 
$-00 additional the photograph of 
th" -ubscriber was also to be insert
ed in the magic volume.

The promoter o f this scheme for 
glorifying the socially ambitious was 
65-year-old Joseph Rhein-trom, who
li\ ed in style at a leading hotel and
called on his prospective customers in
a luxurious limousine after making
«1* nntments by telephone.

Police investigated his activities,
f. .'id that he had no cornu ction with
an social register, and put him in
ju harged with fraud. His dupes

( ar naturally embarrassed and are
j tr g to keep their part of the af-
fa i ouiet.

This is another illustrat ion o f the
eti with which swindler- trap thc.r

1 vi in- through appeals to that vani-
i ty scribed by Browning is “ an .tch
! f ' the praise o f fools-.’ — Mu nday

PR IM E  Q U A L IT Y  M E A TS
Our meats art* selected for their prime and choice 

!! qualities. You pay no more here for extra richness and 
L tenderness, such as you find in our select beef steaks, sir- 
;; loin steak, pork steak and pork roasts.

When you phone for groceries you may add your or- 
!! der for a meat cut.

BERT BAIN
At Haney-Rasor Grocery

Senior B. Y. P. U. Program  April 28
.- inject— Our mission work a .rig 

tl Jews.
Introduction— Leader.
1 eader— Marguerite May!"eld
Who are the Jews? —  Martha 

Si igal.
"The Lion o f the Tribe of Judah" 

— Herbert King.
From Austria to America.— Ruth 

M k.
T ic Christ in the Gospel.— Weldon 

C dell.
W < meet at 7 o’clock. Com. early. 

— 11. porter.

*«• *•!* *!**«**I* V •* • ,X *vv  *!• *!•» "H*
1* t

T H E  I C Y B A L L

k.
0
0

c

Free! Free! Free!
Over one hundred caps free to the 

fir t hundred boy- under twelve who 
come to the Rialto Theatre Friday, 
A 27th. These caps are LIND
BERGH caps, and represent the 
name o f the picture that will be 
sh wn here next MONDAY and 
TUESDAY. And in connection with 
LINDBERGH picture there will be a 
regular feature with RAYMOND 
HATTON and W ALLACE BEERY, 
in FIREMAN SAVE MY CHILD."
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A Horae Product
( REAM OF W HEAT Flour 

a Home Product made from
the \er> best wheat to be had.

\l-o -horts, bran, ground 
. wheat screenings, corn 

corn, cotton seed meal, 
ills, mixed cow feed.

BELL GRAIN CO.

'  K & H M
- > ’ * V

' CREAM
* > » O F 4 »  *

WHEAT
n.nuR •

CENT SUZU
cr o r  El ... t z j’a s.

(Ill CBt&W "
»jM> WHEAT iitlu

Missionary Society
The Woman’s Missionary Society 

of the Methodist church met April 
Id at the church for Bible study. 
Devotional was led by Mrs. Tuttle. 
Mrs. Self conducted a very interest
ing le son on the nook o f Daniel. 
We wish that every .vonan in the 
church could be with us in these 
meetings. The lessons arc very in
teresting as v eil as instructive.

Ti e society met Apri: J.'lrd at the 
nomt o f Mis. Thos. Hughston with 
Mt .-•'.ii-.u Bob T h o r T o m  Ferge- 

:i and TEc s. Hug -ton as hostesses. 
Mrs. McCarter, in her efficient way, 
gave such a inspiring talk on “ How 
* . • . d -coar.'ig merit.'’ Bio.

DR. H. SCHINDLER 

Dentist

Bell Building
Phone Number 82 2-rings

As Efficient As $250 Electric Machine

I WOMACK BROS.
i

£ •* »«« («/  Trtnif^ntliei

FI___

f Flowers. ’who will ns !st the e.ynge-
list in th.■ • coming nu . ti.ig o.iilint d
in a orielf talk on tin work he hud

v planned f<,r the womeni o f Die ehurch
to do.

At the close o f th.i- meeting the
] hosu -ses served ice crearn and ake.

Dependability, Satisfaction 
and Honest Value /

Twenty members were present.— R e-1 
porter.

SHERIFF’S NOTICE OF BOND 
ELECTION

zm

! ;me was when you couUl not have the 
' the system craves, but things are differ- 
>ow. As tempting as this picture shows 

se loods to be, they are not to be compared 
h the real foods themselves when you see 
fn spread out before you. Each season has 
suitable foods and we try to supply the 
de with just what it demands.
If it is staples, we have it. If it is fresh 

Jetables, we have them. Drop in and make 
ar selections when you are in town, or 
°ne us and the order will be filled as you
nt it.

IUGHST0N GROCERY COMPANY

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Foard.

Notice is hereby given that an 
election will be held on the 12th day 
of May. A. D., 1928, at the Margaret 
school house in the Margaret com
mon school district No. 6, Foard 
County, Texas, as established by or
der of the commissioners’ court, 
Foard County. Texas, of date of June 
5th. A. D. 1909, which is recorded 
in book 3, pages 113 and 114 of the 
minutes of the commissioners’ court, 
in the county clerk’s office, Foard 
County, Texas, and book one, page 
17, school records, in Foard County, 
Texas, in the county clerk’s office, 
to determine whether a majority of 
the legally qualified property tax- 
paying voters of said district desire 
the issuance of bonds numbering con
secutively from one (1 ) to twenty 
(20), both inclusive of the denomi
nation of $250.00 each, aggregating 
$5,000.00, to bear interest at the 
rate of five (5 ) per cent per annum, 
pavable semi-annually o f each year, 
said bonds to be due and payable 
thirty years after their date, ma
turing serially. on the faith and 
, red it o f said Margaret Common 
School District No. •’>. Foard County. 
T xas, to provide funds to build two 
additional school rooms <>f brick to 
the present brick school house, and 
equip same, in the Margaret school 
district No. 6. and to determine 
whether the commissioners’ court of 
this county shall be authorized to 
levy, assess and collect annually 
while said bonds or any of them are 

1 outstanding, a tax upon all taxable 
property within said district suf
ficient to pay the current interest on 

: ,aid bonds and to provide a sinking 
I fund sufficient to pay the principal 
at maturity. „

All persons who are legally quali
fied voters of this state, and of this 

I county, and who are resident prop
erty taxpaying voters in said district 

'shall be entitled to vote at said 
; election. , .

This election was ordered by the 
' County Judge of this county by an 
order made on the 11th day of April, 
V I>.. 1928.

Dated this the 12th day of April.
A. D.. 1928.
(r, L. D. CAMPBELL.

Shetiff, Foard County, Texas.

Never before in our history have 
we delivered as many new Chev- 
rolets aa during the first three 
months of this year. These cars 
taken in by us have been 
thoroughly inspected and re
conditioned, with the result that 
many of them can hardly be 
distinguished from new cars.

I Car 
kLV***&w

Furthermore, esn cany

the official red tag “ with an OK 
that counts’ ’ which shows at a 
glance the exact and true condi
tion under which the car is 
offered for sale.
Come in and inspect these used 
cars, and when you buy from us 
you may do so, confident that 
we want your goodwill, the same 
as we now enjoy with Chevrolet 
earners in this community.

LTW otor

LiOYres
LilUgholste

A Few of our exceptional Used Car 
Values “with an OK that counts”.

'^jFend,
LVJFT;

ers CHEVROLET COUPE $275 
\ '20. original pain*, ju.-t n. iwb- 
(ioned. Ativaotivc t. rni.-. With an 
O. K. that count?.

ESSEX COACH 1527 
Good paint five tiros, upholstery 
good, motor good, in fact, a first 
class Essex. $200 down, iv.th an 
O. K. that counts.

FORD ROADSTER 1920 
New paint, new top— a real bargain. 
$80 down, with an O. K. that counts.

1926 FORD COUPE 
New paint, good tires, mechanically 
first class. A good buy for $250, 
with an O. K. that counts.

CHEVROLET COACH $450
27 V model, good paint, good

tirc-x motor tl 
An exceptional 
terms, with an

>d
hat

FORD TUDOR $175
A good peppy Ford in good condi
tion, worth the money. $80 down, 
balance terms, with an O. K. that j counts.

EXTRA BARGAIN CAR
If you want the best bargain for 

I dependable, long time service for 
j $100 that you can find anywhere, 
we have it, with an 0. K. that counts.

ALLEN CHEVROLET COMPANY
CROW ELL. TE X A S

Look for the Red Tag “ with an OK that counts'”

1/ .<

)

I I

V 1
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We're Tiob 
Doctors!

But when a felloe f i i s *  his feet 
hurt we prescribe FLORSIIEIM 
shoes!

Florsheiins make foot troubles 
fade awav forever. Thev give vou 
£>mig-iittiug. “easy-riding ' a!!- 
(lav-long comfort— am! we ilou i 
mean perhaps!

' 'AkiSOFt -iff"

CHICKENS SAVED
T H E  D A Y

iRv I'. W. Kaxmeier. Bryan. Texas i

1892 1928
KE3I

Foard City C. E.. April 23
M diary pn-gram.
I.<.... . har.i Sparks

music— Doxology —V
I'hi In”—!

Prayer— Lord's Prayer-— All. ' C'reckett F"\.
S,,ng N". 181. I*• r— George Owens.
Why mission* and missionary.— T. Sonic Xu. 196.

F. J->i:i-v : -'liction— F hn Mills.
al.i .• !■> . .is — A ■ : i mis- m id ing , . ni. Electini

Nit Lilly. ". i f f ’eers. All members urged to
• -■ • 'ei ■!• as an • |'vser:. Kcgula sendee 7:45.—

■ 'un — V; Under. Ren rtcr.
• > . • . ;ht . v. -e— D a n i e l --------------------------

-Ch; H. Tobias—  .
Hear be:." A: -fir. -ing “ Ramona." 

i> rd— ve have plenty now
umuk Hr .>.

General E
PARTS, ACCESSORIES, ETC.

We Especially So’s-i' Your Patronage 
in Oar Line

I V I E ’ S S T A T I O N
West Side of North Main

W H A T ’S DOING
IN V/L.ST T E X A S

W. ; ’! ( .)

ire . e ■ -The Hawley Commercial 
1 :s be. . 'raani’.ed v ;th a n m- 

rship of : > which will promoto 
fter schools, roads, agriculturi and 

social relations.

I.. • sa— I’ri gram for the S ;th
District Convention o f tl < \V. 

T. ('. o f C. her* May 10 has I cen
completed.

In the January issue of Poultry 
Tribune, a true story ir»es as follows: 
••When the Kintner farm was facing 
b. ■ ptcy. with failure threatening
t, , t ■ gulf them, the Kintners turned 
a!., • and staked their future on 
chi. os. Soon after the war price- 
dr oni d. we lost heavily on SO head 
.,f ittle during the period o f deflu- 
ti Then our bank failed and my

gs aeeunuilated from 1- years of 
teaching vanished. Almost 

I, rupt, we turned to chickens to 
f,. the crisis. All of this happened 
in : -It'. 1 began studying the poul-
ti usiness, and ordered some pure- 
h ! S. C. White I.eghorns from good 
he z stock. Blood always tells. 
II production stock has proven its 
v.c : t- us. Last year we had 1200 
,. and approximately 1100 hens
a secured a 185 egg average on 
;■ whole flock. We will npproxi- 
n that this year.

poultry and egg sales amounted to 
- I |0.00 in 1023 and our average 

her o f hens 1182. It is hard to 
ust how much is profit on this 

pi i where feed is bought in large 
■ its for hog. poultry, sheep and 

and I haven’t been able to 
k. p a satisfactory separate feed ac- 

1. ist year however, I kept a 
i record and found that each hen 

a margin o f $3.35 above feed 
Chickens have made our fine 

;< I me possible and are also mak-
ii it possible to build that new
h: i cry building, the foundation of
w! eh you see over there. As a
u . it is safe to say that the pr-i'its 
ai. used for the upkeep o f the farm 
ai'd t increase the business.”

'.  ! Smith clears 820.000.00 a
v from 3.000 hen on 12 acres, 
-i is another poultry success story 

fr -- Poultry Tribune— “ In June 1.
we had 350 layers and in June 

l: _•>. seven years later we have ap- 
pi ximately 5.<*00 layers, and we 

raised 10.000 baby chicks. We 
■ -itched 90,000 baby chicks from our 

gg.. When asked for more de- 
eoncerning the profit he was 

.king he replied, well, 1 make a 
■. tty good living, he answered. My 

income in 1025. according to 
income tax report, was $25,- 

1 'nmi an nvcragi of 3,000 
Thi- makes a gres- income of 

S-.5o per bird, and a net income or 
-ofit above feed c  st o f $0.70 per 

hen. This of course does not include 
interest, depreciation and a few other 
small items. From January 1st to 
July 1st. i:<25. otir gros- income 
was $19,039.88. From January 1st 

.!,. is*. ’ ,i20. "iir gross in -.me 
has l i en $28,991.42. Part o f this 
i: r. ' i ' »by
chick business. Last year our gross 
income fr. ni thi baby chick business 
amounted .*•">. 1 -x.50. while this
year •. - . bii- iit -s i i ie a
gross o f $10,015.30. Another big

PLUMBING METAL; WORK

T anks-Pumps-W indmills

0. 0. HOLLINGSWORTH
Licensed Plumber and Gas Fitter 

Phone 270 East Side Square

SPLINTERS
VOL. 1 April 27. 1928 N

Published in the inter
est of the people of 
Crowell and vicinity 
by the Cicero Smith 
Lumber Co.

R J. ROBERTS,
Manager.

"It won’t be long 
now.”  Just three 
more days.

Traffice 
“ Hey, whi r-, 
going? Don’t 
know this is a 
way street?"
Dumb Driver: 

I ’m goin’ one 
ain’t I? "

Officer:
are you 

you 
one-

Well, all 
rain have 
far.

sign# 
failed -

•Well
way.

The best way to b< 
contented with your 
lot is to build a nice 
home on it.

The first thing a
prospective ten.in’ 
asks about is the ga
rage. Your el an. e> 
t-- rent a house with- 
out a garage are pret
ty poor.

More -quart 
o f coverage for 
doHar. That'- 
we mean by 
Paint.

feet
your
what
BPS

Messrs. J. M. Speck 
and Grover Owens 
were in town Monday 
and from what we 
heard them say. 
wouldn't lie surprised 
that you could find 
them on the cn ek 
one day pretty soon. ,

We rea i an art I ! - 
the other day that 
referred to business 
a- 'cold-blooded.' But 
take friendship out 
i : ini.-. • ' .• i ' lie' *
wouldn’t be much 
left, would there?

This would be a 
poor advertisce. t 
for a lumber bus 
if we failed to rem; i 
you that we sell 
about nil kinds . f 
rough and finished 
lumber. Well, w 
and that’s that.

We notice our 1 iri 
< hief Tanner B:i! 
ton is sporting a v.i-w 
Chevrolet Coach

Boss Roark:
I cut your 
close?"

Co-ed: “ X 
as far o f f  a> pm

There is no h >p • 
for the man vh " 
knocks h i -  h o in 
town. He would 
knock any town h> 
might move to. ai 1 
any man who knocks 
the ti.wn he lives ii 
is contributing to hi- 
own failure in life.

Xu metal w eather
strip not only keeps 
out the cold and wind 
but actually helps to 
keep the house clean. 
Sure it il cs! It 
keep.- the sand and 
dust fr<tm blowing in 
the cracks around the 
do,,rs and wind >ws. 
We ha\e Xumetal 
weather strip- in 
'tock. Xuniafe* strip 
is not tiigh in price.

Some women t . 
more about ha ng 
their faces lifted ■ • an 
they do the mot" g. 
on the house

Cicero Smith 
Lbr. Co.

"Home of Splinter*” 
CROWELL. TEXAS 

Fhrne 107

part o f the increased ini .me i-
through egg sales. Last yeat our 
igg s ib - Ik r the first six months
ani-ume- t- t while this
year our egg income for the first six 
months amounts to $8,557.1 1."

What Do You Think About Thi»?
It is true that w<> .an: : all.be a 

Paul Emit’ . We eai not all >.i<• 
well. Paul Smith si . year- :<v • 
started with n--thing. Tmlav h. .n

in a beautiful home, 
tune of $70,000.

lb hr-

Xo trespassing— Positively r 
ing, bunting or trespassing 
kind will be allowed on the Hi 
ranch.— Furd llnlsell and 8

The Xews has plenty • 
machine paper it: rolls at 
each, - r two for 2> cents.

Denton— A flower garden d- v. ted 
to native Texas plants is being 

I n  planted ar und the Xorth T< \as 
Tea hers College campus here.

Bvers— Byers has responded to sug
gestion of the W. T. C. o f C. that 
West Texas towns co-operate in en
tertainment of the Democratic 
Xational convention, subscribing to 

; ten “ Me-Too" buttons.
—

Menard— The Bevans, Menard’s 
new four story hotel, will be opened 

I! to the public formally May 3.

Midland— Hotel Schurbauer opened 
t the public April 15: formal open
ing will be held later this month.

I his store is always verv careful when 
lying country produce and tries to get only 
c.h quality as will please its customers and

* ing repeal orders. W e cater to the trade 
that want > quality of goods in this line.

vVe receive ou rcountry produce, such as 
j • and egg- directly from the farms. W e 
e : ’ , m cool and deliver them like you want 
them.

■ * 11 'ls t.ot ; >.;y ior staple groceries, but 
for s-’.r goods as we have named above and 
ior Ire - A vegetables just from the truck farms 
of South I exas.

Sweetwater —  Sweetwater’s new 
Blui Bonnet Hotel began business
.' i . !! sixteen.

fleh an n— Some two thousand 
•{• re- o f land have been terraced in 
X Knox County recently.

R< - ord buiidi ig i
way Per . with thousands o f dollars 
already invested in new homes -ince 
the first, o f the year.

!

FOB HOME AND Sr, .....
The cxtranrom-irv Boroz i:.e tr. dment 

for f'.i .-’ i vi urn . ii.i-. «... ., | burns 
and scald r ju  i ;. ■ a-ctiv -i : ■ r-Jiic 
iis in tiie home. Ib i— ■ , . , wjtj,
remarkable spieil under i ..s jsm rful in- 
fuenre. The trentinei.t, ii t •• me for 
animals ns for humans. First v h out 
infectious germs with liquid Hnronne, 
and the Borozone Powd' r i .nil !"•■ a the 
In aling proi' - Fre e (liquid :;o (jOc
arid $1.20. pi.v.-'l r39- and 60<-. ~ : ! by 
Fergeson Bre*. and Rp«der Drug Co.

The Gidson Refrigerator
the kind that has 11 walls, counting troni outside wall to the metal 

inside wall. Everyone, even the cheapest and smallest, have 14 walls. 
Red hot weather— ice cold food.

( k ; , : n  */id «T1- —  I g r o c e r i e s ]

J. R. Beverlv
Conveyancing. Abstracts 
and <] per ct. Land Loans

CROWELL TEXAS

i n?u,iii.i. -—  ]
.

All That 
Have

Porcelain
Inside

Lining

Have

Cork

insulation

iV

J i f  1 ^ vS

1 M Ki1 1  I I i  i i I Iirv%—y.j-
J L r J

-Qv>.

TOP LID ICERS _  „  „  „  . •
All 14-wall, enamel inside, oak SIDE ICER Full Porc.U.n and O .k — PorceO

outside Doi r -:tme construction as top lid - . 0r,C Sl<1"  Door ,cer
30 lbs. ice, only $19.50 50 lbs. ice, onlv §35.00 75 lb* \.t

75 lbs lee' onlv s - ' - ’ o ”  i « .  only $37.50 100 lbs. ice
l « V U .  . Sy K u x  ie... ..nl.v MH.tlO |J» ][>». whit.

A  G ib »n  S .li»fie9 Ever,- Wav ...... ’

S (5.00 j 
$50.00 
stio.Oil |
$75.00

$100.001

Womack Brothers
I !  RM11 RE Si O nLS. RADIOS. I’ ilON’Ot. R \IMIS. W A LL  |»APER 

I IN  KRAI DIRE! TOR AND I ICKNSKD EMRALMER
1 4 .  i 21. V . a  -3 4 1 . i l


